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John Dollar, located on the corner of

St? Helens Pharmacy
DR. EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.

FROM KEABKr.

Wm. Hacker returned from the Groy
last Friday, whither be had been to
btve the broken arm inspected.

Ur. Maggie Webster, who has been
visiting ber sister-in-la- Mrs. Mcl'her-so- n,

ha returned to her home on Deep
Creek.

Mr. Frank Wilson spent the Sabbath
Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

School Boolcs,School Sup-
plies, Stationery, Etc . . , .

A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOKS
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

A New Line of Choice Perfume
just received.

CLEVELAND
2 COTTAGE COLORS.

Pharmacy..
- OREGON

Prescriptions carefully and accurately componnded at any hour of the
day or night, Orders by mall for medicine will receive prompt attention.

PAINTS, OILS,
:

PAINTERS SUPPLIES.

..St. Helens
i ST. HELENS, -

)KOKMU)OJIJ4, iMUth

Christmas sunlit at the 'Inns nttre,

Xmas novelties ut Collins & (Iruy's,
Hooks fur the lltllu folks at the drug

toro.
One week ruin Ufxt Tiitwtlny will bo

Christmas.
Bonkf for both old mid youiiu at Die

drugstore.
John Bchmltks was down from Scup-poo-

Wednesday aftornoou.

Something nice In writing materialist
tlx fit. Helens Pharmacy.

Mr. Frank Bow hat ben visiting
friends In thii pIo thla week.

Pay your subscription and experience
the happiest moment of your lifu.

For a good logger's alios try the Fol-

der shoe, for lulu y Colllna A Uray.
(Hrcult Court will convene here to

morrow (Saturday) In adjourned session.

8. O. Hour, of Rt. Helens, is agent
(or the latent Improved gasoline lamps.

Rev. Mr. l'hllbrook will preach an
usual at l'erla and Yankton next Humlay,

County Clerk Watt and ton were
transacting business In Portland Mon-

day.
Merchant Collin was attending to

business atTair lu 1'ortlmid last
.

" Mr. Kred Quick, of llenton County,
visited hi brother, K. E. Quick, in thin

city aeveral day thla week.

The resignation of H. L. Warron,
posttimstor nt Clstskanle, ha been

and Ed I'ugo appointed In hi
toad.

Mr. Jacob George and Mr. and Mr.
James Mu.-kl- e were down from Portland j

rlur election,
John O. Prlngte and family have re-

moved from Nehalem Valley to Yank-

ton, where Mr. 1'rlngle will be employed
by Koss Htanwood.

Dr. A. P. McLaren, formerly of Rain-
ier and Coroner, after pend-

ing about two year in Canada, hna re-

turned to thl County,
Mr. M. P. Smith, formerly of Rock

Creok, thi County, write from Fruit-Yal- e,

Cal., that ana ban just arrived
there and I delighted with the climate.

Mr. Alex Hword, after (pending ev- -

eral day in thi vii'tntty, returned to
ma nome ai wwra i uij, iailong a horse ne naa purcuasea trom

k. yutrx.
The quarterly meeting of the Metho-di- st

I to be held nt the church in thi
eUy tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon at
2 o'clock. Trnateea and members are
reqiieated to be prtwent.

County Court will meet in special
eaaion totuorrowCHaturdav) with Judge

Ioan and Coiuinoloner Frttkos in attend-
ance, to grant a liquor license to John
Iturbee to sell liquor In Uoble precinct.

The liaraar Ixdng conducted r the
ladles of the Kpiftxipal church of this
city is now In progress. The display of
article suitable (or ChrUtmaa presents
la very creditable, besides a pleasant
evening can be spent. Everybody
attend.

The public Is very cordially Invited to
attend the social and entertainment to
be given at lloullon tomorrow (Halur-day- )

evening by tiie Artisan of that
place. Kitennlve preparations are being
made for a pleaaniit time and all who
attend will be well entertained,

Mr. J. F. Ford, the photographer, waa ;

in town laat week displaying a collec- -

DENriSTRY.
REGISTERED DENTIST Long exfierience. All kinds of fine dent-

al work. o matter what your wort may be, yon can have it done here,
and further, it will be done in a first-clas- durable manner. Your work

' is not limited to last only a certain number of years. Much of it will last
the rest of yonr life ; eome of it may not. You will be told the truth con-

cerning its permanency when yon come in. Everything depends on the
quality of your teeth. Teeth examined free and an estimate given, you
thus know just what your work will cost before yon begin, and ho change
will be made except at your own solicitation.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTING

Gold Crowns, 16.00 j White Crowns, 5.00; Bridge Work, $5.00; Gold Fill-

ings, $1.00 np; Amalgam Fillings, 75 cents up; Cement Fillings, 60 e.

BOLD, CELLULOID AMD ALLUMIMUM PLA TES.

Teeth extracted free (painlessly) when teeth are made;. Warm, pleas-
ant rooms. Lady attendant. Appointments made by mail.

- DE.THOMS0N, :

Rooms 50 and 61, Washington Building, Southeast Corner 4th and Wash-

ington Streets, 5th Floor, Portland. Take elevator.

questioned bv us a to the report that
the steamer Bhaver had been aol.l inTha
Dulles I'ortland Navigation lOompsny,we were Informed by the lewitlemarithat
It was a truthful report, but the Hhaver
woulil not lie tnken off th rim fmin
I'ortland to Clntakanle for about three
nonius, tho varan Uixon will be over-

hauled and repaired and go In commis-
sion on that rim alter the havr take
her format departure.

A the Inst session of the grand lodge
Of Knight' of 1'ythlaa of Ibis Hints a
resolution wns adopted requiring that
In imt-- subordinate lodge loom within
tiie Htule there shrill be displayed the
American flag. In cotnplinnce with
thla resolution Avon loilge, of tli is city,has purchased and draped In ltn meet-
ing room an foot flag, which la
not only rtn ornament, hut an emblem
of liberty and Justice, bravery and be-

nevolence, corresponding with tiie
teaeiiingii of the order.

An Oregon City paper apeak in thl
way of lodge amtlrs, and the tenor of
the remarka leads to the belief that the
writer knew whereof he wrote, "Now
ia the time of lodge festal gathering',
a id a parson who never attend except
when there ia an opiiortnuity to fire oil'
hi oratorical bazoo on tiie great advan-
tage of frxtcrntdlsm, in iii evidence,
lie doe not how up when hi servlcs
are actually needed for lodge work, and
Ix'coniea glum when hi oratory i not
publicly paraded in print."

There eein to have been nothing
more Korloti than a scare result from
the reported alleged cane of smallpox,
The malady which liezed aome of our
people may have been imallpox awl It
may have been something else, with
chance very greatly In favor of the
hitter. If the caae were smalloox it
waa in audi a light form that thu irtiyai- -
cians eould not persuade themaelve to

" Anyhow, we have to

ha eome of it.
Paul profoundly ay: "None of u

livctli to hiiiiaelf and no man dielh to
hiuiself." Your business depend largely
upon Uio business success and prosperity
ot your neighbor. Your living I made
hare and out ot the people of thi
County. Their aucceaa mean your suc-ce- a.

Tiieir failures mean privation and
abort ration for you, therefore, put
your shoulder to the wheel and helu
every enterprise to auccoed. In thi
manner you will greatly asaist iu the
general Industrial condition of your
section. Patronise your home Industrie
and institutions, alway remembering
that chanty begins at home."

Mr. Charles Mayger, who is superin-
tending the construction of the large
flume down Heaver Valley, was in town
Monday. Mr. Mayger says the enter-
prise is a gigantic undertaking, calling
tor the outlay of an enormous amount
of money. When this flume Is com-

pleted It will not only be a great money-makin- g

enterprise, but it will be a
power iu developing the section of
country through which it traverses.
Every person in that portion of the
County will be financially benefitted by
the presence of the flume and Itaaver
Valley will develop into a beautiful and
poerous fanning and atockralsing
section. .

After the scourge of diphtheria and
smallpox has abated and the Episcopal
bazaar, and the church dedication, and
the revival meetings, and the Artisan
entertainment at lloulton, and the
Christmas tree, and the New Year's
dance, and the lodge elections and In-

stallations, and the excitement of the
holidays has panned by, what are we

going to Uor tins tnigiit Deanswerea
by saying we can "do each other," but
nerhaua there's enough of that already.

lapse come after the holidays.
A aeries of most Interesting meetings

h heen n pTninM in our oity tin
l. .i. ,n,.:n.,ui .knh

nature do not present themselves to i,
Helens neoulo ever day, and those who
have failed to attend these meeting
have missed an opportunity.

A Populist psper in Kansas cries out
In dellance as iouows: sumo oi
the prosperity howler tell us how the
'armor is reallv better off with one- -

third more price for his wheat, when he
has to pay one-thir- d more price lor hi
no.. " That nniNt be a sorahum editor.

says an exchange, and in his family
they must use Just a much sugar as

they do flour. In that case it is clear
that there would be no saving. If the
fnniilv raised 1000 bushels of wheat, of
course they eat 1000 bushels of sugar.
In the recent ceusus in Cuba, 145 people

their occupations ae journalists.fave of these journnlista could neither
read nor write, we unaersianu now
how the staff of the Populist paper in
Xanana can be filled ud In case of a
vacancy,

Business around the County offices
Kaon ovKiMultno'lv mod th is fall, the

receipts of the Clerk's office in October
exceeding any month In the history of

the office. That month the recording
fee amounted to S.157.60, Circuit Court
fees iW, land redemption in thatolllce

Mfl.W, making a total for the month of

782.67. For November the amount
of land redemptions waa not so great,
being but $70.04, however, the receipts
for recording are considerably in excess
of the preceding month, being 20tl.80,
while the fees from the Circuit Court
amounted to Sfl.2r, making a total for

the month of 333.1H. The volume of

business in' that office increase an-

nually, W a matter of fact, a condition
to be accepted with satisfaction on the

part of the public, and while not
by the force in that office, it

keeps them at their knitting to keep
even with the work.

Simultaneously with the submitting of

the railroad proposition of the Oregon
& New York Coal A Timber Company
to build a railroad to Nehalem Valley,
comes tho announcement that the pres-

ident of that company, General James
8. Ncgley, of New York, was the regi-

mental commander of the division in

which Private A. Hhannnhan, of Ver-nonl-a,

served during the war of the re-

bellion. It is very likely bat Mr bl

had never heard o his former
commander since the close of the
rebellion until that gentleman's where- -

Varietyluality and

First and Yamhill streets, Portland, ha
a display of twenty-fiv- e different style
and grades of Itoys' suits, which are
offered a a sjiecial inducement from 60
cent to fi.oo less than any other store
in the city. John Dollar know that the
boys are hard on shoe; that' why he
carrie none hut good, solid ones, and
sells them from 26 cents to 60 cents less
than any other store in the city. A big
variety of boys' cans, regular 25 and 60--

cent values, are offered for 16c, 26c and
ioc. A large assortment of boys' waists at

26c and 40c, regular 60c and 76c values.
The latest style of sweater, 60c, 76c, d
and SI .60. The bovacan be very neatly
dresseii for a very little sum of money by
inlying ol John l'eiiar, corner i list ana
Yamhill streets, Portland, Oregon.

Just NMvad Ills 1,1 le.
It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Bowerston. O.. lately had
from a frightful death. For two years
a sever lung trouble constantly grew
woimi until it seemed lie must die ot
Consumption. Then he began to ne
nr. King s now imeovery ana mieiy
wrote: It cave instant relief and
effected a permanent cure." Such.won- -

ijetiul cures nave tor zj years proved
its fiower to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Price 60c and $100.
Every bottle free at St. Helens Phar-
macy.

I.OHT.

OnA lila.li am u 1 Vi Biktta Itkna tll
marked crop off left and under bit in the
right ear. One heifer of the
same description, not marked. One

yellow Jersey, same mark as
Urst described cow. One iignt-re- a and
white cow, one horn broken off.

JOHN U. rotrFKIKS,
Rainier, Oregon,

Strayed.
Red steer, about 18 months old.

marked crop in right ear and split in
left ear; been out since May. Please
notify owner and receive reward.

V. v. uahkisok, uouiton, ur.

Dr. Cawood. dentist, can be found
each Wednesday at the residence of R.
Cox.

BORN.

sDkmiho. In this city, December 10th,
1U00, to the wife of A. J. Doming, son.

OABTOHIA
Boars th The Kind Yw Haw Alway; Botght

Blgaston
of

Reopened to the Public

Oriental Hotel.
EUGENE BLAKESLEY, : Proprietor.

ST. HELENS.
Board by Day, Week or Month

At Rkasomablc Fioubk.

Visitor met at steamer landings and
t I i J i

guests uagguge ioukuu iiwr,
THE OLD STAND

ST. HELENS, : : OREGON.

ESTABLISHED
USfl

JOHN A. BECK
DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds, saverware,

...JEWELRY....

Repairing a Specialty.
207 Morrison 8t. Bet Front A Wrat, PORTLAND.

Steamer G. W. SHAVER.

js fjajfj-g-

Leavw Portland, foot of Washington street,
for Clstskanlo and way landings, oa Monday
and Thursday at 30 a. m. LoaTes Clatskanw
Tuesday and Friday at 4 o'clock am.

Shaver Tiansportation Co.

Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG

Leaves Portland on Tnasdav, Thursday and Sat-

urday at 7 a. in. for

St Hhn, Kalama, Carnirt Point, Rainier
, and Ktlto,

Arrivtmrat Portland Monday,
and Friday at 2 p. in.

Wharf foot of Salmon St H. lULMAN. Agent.

itt)eeAttft4e3i
I TVfo resort in the city of St. Hel

ens is near as popular as toe

BANQUET.

.Only the very best brands of im-

ported and domestic fine wines,
liquors and cigars kept iu stock.

GYRUS mM WHISKEY

WEINHARD'SBEEil.

Pool and card tables) for the en
tertainment of patrons. '

CUGME WHITNEY. Pnp.

mar njs as mm www V V sss

FOB FORTJLAND, DAILY.
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J
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Pflj "America M
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K jj Willamett Slough Rente ki.

Tl

I, JH "t
H Leave St. Helens. . .. 6:30 A M

KM

H Arrive at Portland. .10:80 A M

Leave Portland 2:80 P M
H AitIvo at St. Uelcns, 6:00 P M FT
H FARE 84 CENTS.

J
H Will Carry Notliins but Passen-

gersH and Fast Freight,

. J A.11 KM HOOD, matter.

at the residence of Miss McCanley and
was In attendance at presetting at
Keaser school house. Wonder why he
doe not get a housekeeper 7

The case of (inullpox are reported
much better. Perry Bellinger is again
at work and Doc Deeghley had but a
light attack, l'roper care has not been
taken in some cases not to spread the
disease and there may be more cases.

How to Core Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenta,

Duchess Comity, N. Y., says: "Cham-
berlain's Cougti Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever ued. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
(nils to cure." When given a soon as
the child becomes bourne, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. This should be
ixirne in mind and a bottle of tho Cough
Remedy kept ut hand ready lor instant
use as soon as the symptom appear.
For sale at the St. Helens fharmucy.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE
Couht TaSAiwnitii's i ifh K,

tit. Hklkns, (is., November 16, WOO.

XTOTICB JH HEllhBV K1VKN THAT ALL
il unptttd County Warrants nf Columbia
County, OreR-mi-

. which hav been rtrt'jwjntod
and endorsed- - "Xut P.id for Wtut ot Fund.,"
prior to March 20tll, WIS. will be paid uiwn pre- -

wntaliou at tins odice. iuU'fext will not be
allowed after tlldme. KDW1N ROSH,
ol7nlo Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VTOTICE 18 IIKREDY OIVKS THAT THE
11 nndendiraed him been, by the Hon. County
Judire f'W Columbia County, btuie of Orornu,
aiMdnted administrator of the entate of Maria
went, deceased. Auy and ail perrons bavins
claims aKaiiiRt said estate via hereby required
to present the same to ine at my residence at
Kcappoose, Oregon, within six mouth from the
dale hereof. Dated November Kth, WOO.

nAKH fc.Hr,
Administrator of the estate of Maria West, de

ceased.

Timber Laud, Act June S, 1078.

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Umitkd States Lako Omcs,

Orkook Citv, Oreeon, October 22, 1900.
IS HEKEBV U1VKN THAT INNOTICK with the provisions of the art of

Coneressof June 8 1H7S, entitled "An act for
the aale of timber land, in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory," as extended to all the public Land states
by act ol Aueust 4, waiter w. emwr, oi
llution, County of Washington, State of Oregon,
has this dav Sled In this olhce his sworn state
ment No. MM, for the purchase of the southeast
Yt of sectional, in township No. north, ranee
No. S west, aud will offer proof to show that tbe
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before the Kegis-te- r

and Receiver of this office at Oregon i :ity. Or-

egon, on l'uesday, the Stb day of January, 1901.
He names as witnesses: Robert T. Kimfison, Al-

bert F. Webster, William B. Lousignolit, Robert
Kuhn, all of Hultmi, Washington county, ore- -

Any person claiming adversely the d

hind, are reoueAted to hie their claims
In thi. otHce on or before said 8th day of Janu-
ary, 1WI1. CHAS. B. MO0RE8. Kegisler.

CITATI0H TO HEIRS.

Ia the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Columbia County.

In the matter of the estate of John Hendricks,
deceased. Citation to heirs.

To Mary A. Frey. Sarah Jane Hyden and Re
becca uenaricas, neirs-ai-ia- ox jonn

deceased; and to all other heirs and
devisees, unknown, if anv such there be,
and to all other persons interested in the
real estate belonging to the said deceased,
greeting.
THB NAMK OF THE STATU OF OREGON:IN You and each of you are hereby com-

manded to be and appear before the Honorable
County Court of the Slate of Oregon in and for
the County of Columbia, at the Court House, in
St. Helen.", in said County and State, on Friday,
the 11th day of January.WOl, at 2 o'clock P. M . of
of said day, it being the regular January term of
said Countv Court.to show cause.if any ex1st, why
an order of sale of all the real property belong-
ing to said estate should not be made as prayed
for in the peution on file in said Court, the real
estate described iu said petition being as fol-

lows, The north half of the southeast
quarter of section 'Je, in township live (o) north,
range two ('2) west of the Willamette meridian,
in Columbia County, Oregon.

In Tkstimok y W HSksor, I, J. O. Watts, Clerk
of the County Court oi the State of Oregon for
Columbia County, do hereunto set my hand
aud affix the seal of said Conrt, at my office, in
the City of St. Helens, Columbia County, in the
State of Oregon, this 10th day of December, A.
D. ISOu. S.O. WATTS,

County Clerk and Clerk of the
County Court of Columbia CounSKAL
ty, state of Oregon. By W. A.
Harris, uepuiy.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon, for

Columbia County.
John Farr, Plaintiff,

TS.

Llbble Farr, Defendant. '

To Libbie Fsrr, the above-name- Defendant:
THE NAME Or THB STATE OFOREUON:

IN You are hereby required to appear and n- -

uf. fhm nnmnl.lnt flld Autdnst VOU. on lhe25lh
dsy ot October, A. D. 1000, tn the atovc-entitle-

suit in the above-name- d Court, on or before the
21st day of December, A. D. WOO, which is the
time prescrmeu in ine oroer oi puuarauuu
this summons tor you to bo appear and answer,
and if vou fil to so appeur and answer ssid
complaint within ssid time, the plaintiff will

applv to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint aforesaid; For the disso-

lution of the bonds of matrimony, now aud
heretofore existing between you and the above--
named plaintifTupon the grounds of the desertion
for more than one year immediately preceding
the commencement of this suit, oy you irom
plaintitf.

This summons ts published In the Orioon
MIST, pursuant to an order niaio oy ine nou.
u imin .ih.ih nf the Conntv Court of said Col
umbia County, Oregon, dated the Sth day of
November A. D. 19U0, in the absence from said
Countv of the Judge of said Circuit Court. The
dateoi the flrst publication of this summons is
November 9ih. A. D. 18O0, and the last publica-
tion is or will be December A. D., 1900.

S. H. Obuhkk,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Columbia

County, Oregon:
We, the undersigned legal voters, residing in

Qoble precinct, Columbia County, Oregon, would
respectfully petition your honorable body at its
next regular session, which will be held on the
Sth day of Jauuurv, Will, in the Court House, in
the Oiiy of St. Helens, Columbia County, State
of Orenon, that a license be (jranted to O. h.
Hunter to sell spirituous, vinous and malt
liquors 111 quantities less than one gallon, lu
Ooble precinct, in said County and State, and
that said license be granted for a period of one
year, for all of which your petitioners will ever
prav: W K Hunter, elditar Knyart, Thos Faw-so-

0 C Jaauish, T Bruman, W A Blood, J Bur-be-

G W Foster, Wm 8 Beudick, J Kennedy,
John Oillom, K W Maklnster, li C Fowler, V

Furer, H Blake, J Chester, A heer, K Liv-

ingston. J M Fowler, H M Fowler, L Bradley,
M Bradley, Frank Welter, H Ward, Christopher
Maginu, Joseph Lawrence, C P Audersou, wai-

ter Hunter, Bolt Horard, John Mhuso- -, H Steh
man, James Morlarty, R L Pierce, C W Miller,
C Hoven, E W Fowler, J D'spalil, 8 K Butts, Joe
Sohmidtniein, R Wayylor, Jay Archibald, John
Farr, Ross Knyart, Peter Hoesay, Thos Day, M

Link, P H Filer, E V Butts, C C Fowler, (leorKC
Foster Jr. O V Melville. William Thomas, N

Baiisou, DJ Fulton, A Link, O Krawke, OW
PltscuborKer, J C Monroe, Jac Unsalanind, I M

ctpeuoer, Franl: Cleaver.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
To the Honorable County Court of Columbia

County, Oregon:
We, the uudersiirned legal voters residing in

Ooble Precinct. Columbia County, State of Ore-

gon, would resiwctfully peltlion your Honor-
able Bodv at Its adjourned term, which will be
held on the 15th day of December, WOO, In the
Court House lu the city of St. Helens, Columbia
Cjunty. State of Oregon, that a license be
granted to John Burbee to sell spirituous, vin- -

oils aud malt liquors In qnantities less than oue

gallon, In Uoble Pnndnct, In said County aud
M'wate, and that said license be grauted for a

period of one year, for all of which we will
lever prays J Chester, R L pierce, ii C Crow,
J U Uothwell, Guv Smith, o 8 Foster, o c j- -

uuisll, u K liunier, wiu o nrnuiv.,
Hunter, J M 8wncer, John Olllem, J K Camp-
bell. M Link. Jay P Archibald, Holt Havard,

about It. Every week we tell what we
know. Every week we know that youknow thing that we don't know. And
we know that you know that we don't
know it, and still you don't tell us.
Now, if you tell us what you know, then
we n ten you what we know, and also
what you know, and our reader will
know what we know and whot vou know
and what we know that you know that
we know you know,

A tender hearted member of' the
learned profession of law, speaking for
his client, a cashier who had Just stolen
a bank, ufked the committing magis-
trate "to save his client the humiliation
of a public appearance," on which a
neuftpoper comment thusly : "Ho long
as the bank thief Is pitied and petted;
mo long as some penitentiaries have
'hanker' row whore the cells are finely
furnished and rich menls are sent in ; so
long as It is poSHible to plan the glorifi-
cation of a bunk thief by sending him
to prison in a private car; so long us, if
a conviction Is roully secured, only a
short sentence is imposed and a pardon
is expected to follow in a short lime,
trust funds will continue to lie embez-
zled and banks to be wrecked.

One of our citizens declares that he
felt a distinct earthquake shock here
early Monday morning in fact there
were three shocks and only for the
character of the person who made the
statement to us we would he inclined to
accept it with some degree of allowance,
but coining from the source it doe we
s.--e no other course than to believe all
tiiat ia told us about earthquake schocks,
real or imaginary. We experienced no
shaking up at that time, but as a gen-
eral thing at an early hour in the morn-

ing we are pretty busy with winding up
our affairs in dreamland. - We nave
heard no corroborative testimony in re-

gard to the alleged shock, but take it for
granted that there was one. The next
time old nature goes to kicking up such
capers around here we put in our bid
now for more convincing testimony than
the word of an Individual who deals in-

cidentally in general merchandise, but
principally in chained lightning.

TheO. R. & N. Company' fast r,

T. J. Potter, has retired to the
boneyard, and w hen she again emerges
she will be so thoroughly changed in ap-

pearance that her best friend will hard-
ly recognize her, aay Wednesday's Ore- -

gonian, Between now and next spring
the company will spend a great many'
thousand dollar in placing her in firs?
class shape for the passenger business
between I'ortland and the ueacn. tier
steaming capacity will be increased by
the addition of the largest boiler that
ever came to Portland, and one of her
engines, which wa cracked a short time
ago, will be replaced by a new cylinder.
The greatest change, however, will be in
her upper works. The enure upper dec
of the steamer will be covered with a
csliin contaiuiug forty staterooms. With
uiese auuiiioiiai avcuuiuiuunuuiia auu
an increase in her speed, which will nec
essarily follow the installation of the
largo boiler, the big siuewueoier win oe
more popular than ever.

According to the best information, at
hand, the lower Nehalem coal field
Dromises to; supply Portland with an
element of commercial success that has
been lacking here cheap fuel. It ap-

pear that tiie coal is there, but it must
lie brought to this city, and a railroad
to the coal measures is necessary for
this purpose. The development of an
adequate coal supply so accessible to
I'ortland would be a great factor in the
growth of the town. We might wait for
some beucvolent corporation to build
such a road, but while we should bewail-
ing the world would go right along.
Would it not be a good thing for Port-
land capitalists to put their hands in
their pocket and build a road to the
Nehalem ? Then we would get coal and
we would also get access to a large area
of excellent timber, the finest,' perhaps,
that ia immediately tributary to Port-
land. Few enterprise would be of more
benefit to this city than a railroad direct
to the Nehalem Valley. Seattle built
her own roads to coal mines, and has
thriven upon them; why should not
Portland also help herself ? Oregonian.

Hitherto public Improvements in this
city have been confined almost entirely
to the improvement of streets, a very
necessary and commendable thing, bnt
there are other matters which demaud
the attention of the City Council and
the application of the public funds
thereto. We have a splendid water sys-
tem and our streets and sidewalks are in
very good condition, and the next mat-
ter of importance is that of a sewerage
system for the town. We fully realize
the conditions which confront the Coun-
cil in talcintr ii n this matter, but "where
there's a will there's a woy," and for
the health of the people ol the place
miniiurv iniiirovenienta are now the
burning question. The presence of the
water system makes it not only possible
but feasible, necessary and less expen- -

tva tn inaugurate a svstem of sewers.
and the enforcement ot an ordinance
which would necessarily be drawn and
adopted requiring compliance in order
to promote conditions of better health
In nnr citv. The undertaking means the
outlaying" of eome money, but funds
,.nil.l h Trwndd to no better mirnoee
Citizens and Councilmen should alike
vinw this Important matter and Jointly
adopt some plan that can be success-
fully worked out. The health of the
town demand thi improvement and
we believe it to be the most important
matter now before the people and the
Council.

Tho anlnndid nrmrreKB made in school
matters in our County within the last
few years is encouraging to that extent
that greater life and interest is beins
infused into the work in all portions ol

the Countv. Money is the very essen
tial element in adding further success
to the work, and a the time arrives for

levying special tax for school purposes
we anneal to the voters in the various
ditrwiia tn tnkn the matter unto iheuv
nelves and carefully consider your duty
in granting the district the privilege of

levying a sufficient tax to creditably
maintain your school. It is invariably
a wrong idea to attempt to curtail the
expenses of the school. Taxpayers in

every district in this County can well
afford to pay an additional small tax for
school purposes. TIiobo who have no

children of school age should not object
tn this, and though their children may
not have enjoyed these privileges, one

can readily see the necessity for pnblio
institutions ot learning in every wide- -

awake, progressive neighborhood.- Itisl
impossible now to furnish to our readers
the exact amount of assessable property
in every school district in the County,
dm so soon us mo ? """"- -
we will print them. The clerk of each
achool district should make application
tO UIW VHUIHJ' VIPi "-

assessable property in his district not
later than the 21Jt of next January, and
the meetings called for the purpose of

levying the special tax should be not
later than Saturday, January 2fith, in
order for the return to reach the County
Clerk bv tebruary 1st, the time pres-
cribed W law for the amount of the
special le'w to be made known to that
iitficiul. Tho assessment roll is now

being copied and it will vory imeiy oe

possible to nscertuin tho amount of
assessable property in each school dis-

trict before this date in January.

Are two very important features to

tlon of beautiful view of Columbia The time and talent of our theatrically
lUver scenery. Mr. Ford's album of 'inclined people might lie put to em-vie-

would make a handsome Christ- -
j ployment by rehearsing and producing

maa present. Write or call at hi studio , a drama for excitement after the col

to procure articles lor everyaay use ana cotiumjnoii. j.u
our host of patrons we are pleased to say we have

QUALITY, VARIETY AND QUANTITY.li6'i, Morrison street, Portland,
Mr. W. N. Meaerve. of 3rav' River.

Waah.. waa In town Y wlnesday attend-- !
tnit to hitsineas matters, tie ha our-- 1 Our large and select stock affords the intending pur-

chaser splendid opportunity to get the best
bargains offered in this vicinity.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

cliaaed the inleresU of hi brother in , Ror Mr i)unniK p,,tor of Uie Forest
the merchandise business at that place Ufove church has been In attendance
and I now sole proprietor (excepting j jnce BundKy .preaching three verv able
Mr. Meserve' interests) a ell jMrmon,, Kev. Mr. Winchester, pastor
postmaster. i of the Hassalo street church, In Port--

Profoasor J. W. Belcher, vocalist, en- - i land, was in attendance some of the
terUined his pupils for an hour or more tinw, having charge of the service
iait Monday evening at the residence of Wednesday evening, on which occasion

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day. Miss Fisher,! a very able and Interesting discourse
of Portland, acted a Iii accompanist. I wa delivered. Opportunities of this

Furnishing goods, hardware, tinware,
blankets, oil ciotning, ieeu, nour, garueii wtus, uitumu gioro,

garden implements, and dairy supplies, etc etc.

COLLINS & GRAY,
THE PEOPLES' MERCHANTS.

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

Seasonable Goods

take into consideration when one goes

paints, oils, glass, crockery, cuttlerj ,

ST. HELENS, OREGON,

Necessitie

DEALERS.

OREGON.

-

ol and Dealers to o

and Dressed Lursr...
GOOD ROAD TO THE MILL.

Mill on south fork of ruiiooi4.. cre?fc,tour
miles from S:aclnTOrftf stntiill.

I.uralwr delivered t SfMiip.y slnHcli nr
JoliriHOU's liiiidui iu $!.uo per M, exti. At
Warren station., Ul.

- - - OBF.aON

At our store means that we keep constantly for sale a variety and quality
of merchandise which at all times is suitable to the demand

of all well-livin- g people. We cater to all elaBses

LOGGER, FARMER, MERCHAtIT

General Merchandising

Mr. Belcher is a splendid singer and his
renditions were duly appreciated by the
Member of tho class.

The minds of the people were "eased
off" Wednesday morning by the gentle
natter of the ever welcome rain. For
nearly a week a dense fog had prevailed
(lay and night, and considerable specu-la- tl

ion was indulged in as to how it
would terminate, lint It' "all off"
now ; It' "done terminated."

A a precautionary step to ward
against the evil eilccts of possible freez-

ing weather, the Water Company has
bad the mains throughout the city cov-

ered with additional earth to the depth
of about a foot. "A stitch In time saves
nine," so it is said, and acting upon
auch a suggestion, time has been, taken
by the forelock. 'Tiswell.

Last Saturday evening the annual
lmtion of ntHcers of the Knatern Htar

chanter of this city took nlaee. roaultlnk
as follow: Worthy Matron, Hay

,IV all. ,'a,in AnilNIB M. 1. ' n HMIHLIIIIL

Matron. Irene M. DVj Conductress,
Barah M. Quick : Assistant Conductress,
Jennie . Mucklo: Hecrelary. E. K.
4ulck j Treasurer, W. B. Dillard.

A Christmas tree l to be had In thi
city on Christmas eve, for all the child-
ren and all the people of the town.
While thl i the case the tree will very
likely be held at the Congregational
church, and the whole people are

to regard the affair as strictly
which it will be, and to

com forward and assist In making it a
uccesa.

A largo barge I now being loaded
with wood at the Oregon Wood

Company' wharf at this place. The
vessel will take away about 800 cords.
A smaller barge was also Mng loaded
there at the same time, and after re-

ceiving about twenty-fiv- e' cords the ves-

sel eareened and is now lying half sub-

merged. An ell'ort will be made at once
to right the barge and save the cargo,

The dedicatory services of the new
Methodist church In this city are to
take place at 11 o'clock next Sunday
forenoon, the building being in perfect
readiness for the occaHion. llesides the
pastor, Rov. Falrchild, there will be

present Bishop Cranston, of the Pacific
Coast division, who will preach the ded-

ication sermon. Service will be held
in the evening, also, at wblou time
Mlshop Cranston will preach

A grand New Year', dance tor th

place nas oeeu arrnngeu lor.
lard Joh nson, of uastie ttooa, is '
principal mover in the matter, to lie
assisted by local gentlemen. Smith'
orchestra . of Portland, consisting of four

pieces, has been engaged to furnish wm
mus 10. Tlieanpper lias oeei arrange.!
for at the Oriental hotel, which reature.

Is our especial business, and we have hold the tort
by offering a high qualtty of goods at low

quality prices. We handle

Household
Supplies for evervbody and to meet all domands. We invite examination

ef our goods and guarantee satisfaction as to price and
quality. Now is the time to call on

POPULAR

ST. HELENS, -

.....JOHNSON & GURCDORFCR CHOC.

nuw.it so . . ,

X- - Lindsay, Jas Kennedy, Jake Miner, Wm Fur-I- t

long, Oeorge Yates. Geo N White. Walter U

Bill MoUlis. C. Hoven, Charles Link,
: "

lwlth ,ntieinen alike. Mr.

o Manufacturers

..ill Kinds of Rough

Flooring... Rustle ...Celling:

Dimension .amber.,

. 80APF0O8K. -

"'s""':" ; --

i(i,i va ev aBh.ni.ah. "? . ,eX rail-- !or n
long time,l T'mlJ. and it seems
roaa io ;v " .,.,

Allen N Fugle, Uoo Gale, i Deaiiain, v wacno-wln-

C II Gore, W Miller, H W Jnrka, Carl
Jas McNaughton. II A A S

Porter, R Champion, H 8tennick, T Wasser,
Emlle Wasser, Avery Miller. George Clark, J
Wallace,- John Shea, FatOlaffy, John Whitney.
C R Melville, O J Melville, t V Fowler, Peter
Hoven, Mex Nichols, Victor Furer, W Ituu-tor- ,

H Blake, W A Blood, U 1 Fuliou.

.iign "v - ,,, oll'cr a

.v ; .-- ,. ,, . the how of
pian . r

uM bc o10 ul)Ul.uru
a sp euuui iimo iu of that i

Sttend. Tickets, including .upper, 11.60. lu the expectancy gi.nt.tm--
u.

,


